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Buffer Zone Threatened
-ir now undf way befora th<? C'ty Plan-

' „ .-Jt'i on piopO5,Hb to re-zone much of the
remaining portions of Tract 2200 west of Crenshsw
Bwicvard and north of Lomila Boulevard to permit

•• •: < \3l development on land zoned for industry.
Press-Herald believes th« proposals should be 

denied.
When the balance of the tract adjacent to the land 

now being considered was re zoned for development, the 
light industrial ?oning was placed along the south side 
of (he project as a buffer zone.

Many of those who opposed any rfsoning in the area 
reluctantly agreed to the buffered development.

The i«o prominent builders who are seeking the 
zone change have done much to service the residential 
needs of the community. We do believe they would be 
doing a disservice to the city, however, were th«v "• 
succeed In their current proposals.

The overall gon*! r - r «*"» ••'•• «ill be served be;.; ,---. 
bciiev•», i>y aditer the Planning Commit 
sion, City Council, ; , '--.ax. the pubizc decided \ 
was right when the zoning was fixed earlier.

Last 'Small9 Budget
You would think tbe Federal government should 

be abSe to rock along for a year on a mere f 100 oil-

However, budget-wise old Washington hands ad 
vise it will take more effort than turning out superflu 
ous lights in the White House.

in fact, they are expecting it will take all the leg 
erdemain and disappearing acts the experts know.

Actions of the scrambling backstage technicians 
will include shifting spending from the new budget 
tw the o!d or to revolving trust funds: underestimat 
ing costs especiflUv on programs Congress wants, ap- 
phing unused balances instead of asking new money

And. while the proposed budget is just under $100 
billion, it has been tagged as the last budget of less 
than $100 billion that any President v»iJ! ever submit.

Just ei?r s!ed. spend 
ing is likely \ ^

Prudent econcmists note that if such spending 
can be borne without further inflation and further de 
gradation of the dollar, the Federal sivenssnent will 
hate to take more money from ail u us m taxes.

Where da you think the Federal government gets 
Its money?
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We're Barely Started in 
Race to Put Man on Moon
We don'l have to *ait 

until 1970 to put a man on 
tb« moon. We can do it this 
week with a fair likelihood
of success

of Ran;

Opinions of Others
"The final figures an» in and it's r. * aftrr 

three years and an expenditure of $:.- ihe De 
partment of Agriculture's feed grain prog^m. intended 
to cut production and reduce surplus, has backfired. 
The 1963 com crop was the latest in history The 
government manager > of the farm economy used every 
conceivable interventionist scheme to cut production: 
higher price supports, increased subsidies. dj-ect in 
come payments, food stamps, multiple price certificates. 
and severe penalties for over-p!an<ing. So what did the 
farmer do. II* utilized a!! the improved techniques and 
new fertilizers that industry could supply him. and 
made hw pernutt£d acreage produce more." — Lennax 
iS.D.)

"Have you noticed how liuie recreational reading 
you get done lately? All news, books, magarir.tr. dis 
cuss problems and sr.orc problems— family, govern 
ment. business — you just can't find anything Jight and 
relaxing to rr -•* *~ •'-—.-* ?* al! for a few hours,"— 
Fairfax /Mi

"By a siim 4 votes the Labor Party has once again
ga'.nfd r: :aiori*v con'ro? of the English Houses of Parlia-

•' be prepared to witness some fresh
erprise in a nation which has had ail

tow many ups and downs. We must witness it as intelli
gent by-slanders and remember it will for our own
sake. England has gooe this route before and tasted
the bitterness of disappointment and frustration She
has chosen to trv it again. Where she has forgotten —
we musl remember "—Al*na iMith.) Record

WASTEFI L OVERLAP!

around tiOO pounds There 
would be no difficulty in 
adding a few hundred 
pounds to make cramped 
space for a human being

The trouble is Ranger H 
hit the moon's surface at. 
around S.OOO miles an hour. 
* velocity VEC don't have 
here on earth, excepting an 
occasional meteorite.

From the ranks of those 
who jump from bridges and 
buildings, you co«ld easily 
recruit a volunteer for a 
moon trip. Tbe greatest at 
tention-getter of all time. 
But of course the jumpers 
are deranged, and we raast 
have iane lunainauis so 
that's ou;

You »••... -;:' retro- 
rocitet* m your moo«» vehi 
cle for a soft landing, and 
this would add pn«-'

WILLIAM HOt,.-:

and complications. Couldn't 
be arranged this week.

With retro-rockets, though, 
our mooaman could look 
from the window and yell

the ship so examine, whs'. 
he'd made, because after 
11,000 pictures from two 
Rangers, the scientists arc 
still in dispute about the en 
vironment— deep dust or 
»hailow. porous rock or 
denw.

Now we come to the hard 
part—how trill we get our 
man off? Clearly an enorm- 
mi? inrrp»*«> of *h«> vphi<*n- 
lar complex is necessary to 
contain rockets of the thrust 
that propelled him from tbe 
earth — even though the 
moons' gravity p«n is but 
one-eightieth that of earth.

For obviously a man sur 
viving only long enough to 
address his Mom by radio. 
would be little improvement 
over hilling tbe moon at 
5,000 mpb.

So here is thr: problem we 
' * - he moon zealots

have dozens of ways on 
paper to solve it—space way- 
stations, things like that. 
But none of these offer any 
guarantee of returning the 
""— •'! his Mom's embrace

• White House -lawn.
,;* Mr. feuaeuj. 1SC1, 

.vh',i announced the 1970 tar 
get date But four yean of 
experiment and preliminar 
ies have made this date u.i- 
realistkc. Trying to meet it 
because it «s there, a nice 
round figure, is now seen by 
most sober experts to be a 
handicap instead of a goal.

After 7.000 new pictures. 
the wientists are ia no nsorc- 
JKYVMVJ ahm?t th«» *ni«' natur* 
of the lunar crust tban they 
were with 4.000 pictures. 
They must therefore dis 
patch a soft-landing probe, 
but this is far more Intricate 
and formidable than the pic 
ture technique.

So altogether it's a bare 
beginning, and each little 
triumph, however remarka 
ble . makes the whole under 
taking Mem to verge closer 
on the impossible so far *s 
c^>nc«rr>s anv man now liv-

I:'.*; i i .:•,;•:,.3 »;,,:. .»iv Fa 
il ol to t/s-e u:;:r.arked cars 
m trjjfit erucro""'nent, widi 
the number of such ua- 
warked cars limited to 15 
per cent of the cars in ac 
tive use.

Almost identical btllt 
have been introduced »t 
various sessions during the 
more tfean H years tiat i 
have been in the Legisla 
ture, Si see I have be«u a 
member of tae Assembly 
Committee on Transports- 
tion and Commerce continu 
ously suite I first took the 
sath of office in January 
J851. I have heard many 
hours of debate for and 
against bills of this type, in 
the cossHiiiiee and on the 
floor of I he Assembly.

One of the vital points of 
controversy i* the meaning 
of the word "unmarked '' 
Any law-enforcement agency 
using automobile* for in 
vestigating crimes, some 
time* called undercover 
*oik" or "detective work,** 
needs automobiles wmch 
look tike those used by tae 
average citizen. Such auto 
mobiles should not have 
£overz.i&eal license plates 
or anj outward indication 
'hat tfae cars belong to any 
governmental agency, bu 
reau, department, or di 
vision. Otherwise, the offi 
cers conducting an invMti- 
gallon are handicapped the 
minut« they step into a 
car with "tell Uie~ 'license 
plates or other markings.

Cars of tius type can be 
referred to u "entirel* un 
marked" and only a compar 
atively small number oi 
such cars are needed by any 
law-enforcement agency, es 
pecially th« California High 
way Patrol.

ao inv-f nif-rj- oi ail iLeir real 
and persona! property, un 
der oai.i. A o-iA'iiipii vet-

iiiur.ey ir. 
anil-loan

"i<ic veteran"! in 
!.:...:.-.-, distress receive 
the parttai exemption from 
taxes This was the clear 
intent of the law when it 
••vas enacted.

/.V O.VE EAR The Kingston Trio h« bought a 
long-vacant grocery store on the Sausalito waterfront 
and is even now concocting wild plans fo^ an ovcr- 
the-water restaurant , . . Eugene Burdick is gloomy. 
His newest novel, ''Nina's Book," was belted heavily in 
recent issues of Time and Newsweek. «"1 must b* 
getting older," be says "It didn't used to hurt so 
much") . . James Gamer'5 new fi'm, "36 Hours," if 
set in Germany, but if that big U. S. Army Hospital 
looks like the Wawona Lodge in Yosensite—well, that's 
what it is. ... The Giants struck out on the winter 
trade deal they wanted most: the return of Outfielder 
lackie Brand* from the Baltimore Orioles. . . . Yes.'m. 
Frank Sinatra is still very hot. The mere ninth-hand 
rumor that he'd be in town for the sneak preview of 
his "Von Ryan's Express" at a local theater was enough 
to jam the streets so thoroughly that The Law had to 
be called. <Nope he didn't make it.)

'.. • \t ••'
ITEMS WEST. Craig Morion. Cal's AU-American 

quarterback who Just signed a $200,000 deal with the 
Dallas Cowboys, is working these nights as a plain ol*

Berkeley. For all of a 
living proof that all

ks- it rich: 4»er Leon 
>rt his unemployment 
«cty. to another. "And

the carbon copy double-

Caiiforoaa Highway 
troi cars can be 
unmarked. For 
they can be painted on both 
tide* with large replicas of 
th« badge worn by Califor 
nia Highway Patrolmen aad 
large words which clearly 
indicate that tbe car belongs 
to the California Highway 
Patrol. Then, when an offi 
cer passes other dmers or 
stops them for questioning. 
there is iittie doubt about 
who u on tbe job.

Part of the theory of 
traffic enforcement, or an> 
other kind of law enforce 
ment. U the efft < that a 
completely marked police

waiter at The
buck and a fc~
pro fuolball i .
Oonahue standing ..
insurance in San Jo- <-
when 1 asked him if be
spaced too. be REALLY blew his top!" . . . You might
like to know that there's a Texas Skull Co. in Johnson
City. Tex. If you send 'em 10 backs, they'll ship you « 

partially "Sun-Bleached Skull from LSJ Country!" Whose, they 
example, don't say . . , Bob Hope dropped into Bana's of Italy

at the Palace Hotel and bought three sets of cuff links,
although he usually wears short-slwv.1 «hfrt« ("I
pierce my wrists,' he cxpained.i

Pa-

LA TRIVIATA: Barnaby Conrad is painting por 
traits of Bing Crosby's family in the proper order- 
first Bing. then Kathy, followed by the three children 
and finally the Crosby Labrador retriever, Remus. If 
the Crosbys keep producing, as is their wont Barnaby 
might NEVER get to ftemus. '•*•< "»r in Oak 
land they re still gabbing abou. >ette Vinv 
ieux's appearance with the Oak" . ;n Stravin 
sky's "Persephone" MUc. Mimieux. u caring a low- 
cut gova, was seate<i directly below Maestro Gerhard

car has on citkens. This ap- Samuel's podium-^and. at one point be happened to
plies whether the car is gi^, jown After whkh ^ ,w.k^ , ,h l ,eav€M
dm«n by , shenff. a aty for Mp ^^ ^ ,. ^ ̂ ^

to regain ih« tnat.

Wright Morris Wins New 
Triumph in Latest Work

policeman, or » California 
Highway Pairolmaa. A com- 
olctely marked police car is 
oae having iofigaia and 
sometimes equipment on 
Use front, back, sides and

Wright Morris is hardly 
a papular writer, in tae com 
mercial sens*. In "Field of 
Vision," "What a Way to 
Go," and a dozen other nov 
els he has shown himseH <u 
be one a' the most though I 
ful practitioners ^' • i - ;>-i 
Jle is > writer s 
i' li!J.. J ^K",«; 
acadern,v than ;•; M.e i.-iai-*,; ; 
piace S siiSipect this «s!! be 
the rase again ^»ith hi» ne» 
work. UtJed "On* Day. "

This in in aesthetic tri 
umph th?t wiil be hailed by 
Morris" dedicated reader'

Of "

On«i f -AH..-I • <r.
!y enthusiastK
"One Day"
t«Ktinique. it
life's real juice, tiaa it
might. Except for a iun*;y
novel called "Life Amo«g
the Cannibals" <K^>7- 'hi-,
has uMially !«'• •
with Morris' ir
lion.

Here, Morris comes cio» 
art to appljing a "gimmick" 
to his story tban in any pre 
vious novel. The setting is 
a San Frvnosco suburb in 
Uif Kniwooiis ihji Morris 
rails Escon-lido <but migh!

hangc over the 
small lives and tragedies 
that bedevil the diverse 
company assembled. The 
American suburb becomes a 
friKK<coj>m of the Natron sn 
crisis. While an 'Our Town" 
cast ol characters acts out 
us routine. Morris has sev 
eral things to sav-->.v, ;^.-. 
via-.ior.il iSi.jra! tUniai 1 
riua! situatioa. even : . 
dertaking profession.

The day rtarU at ihc town 
square when the dogcattr.^r 
nnds a !>ah> abandon

Luis Key" all come to mind 
u these little dramas un 
fold. Yet Wright Morris has 
written his own comment on 
the human condition in ha 
careful, thoughtful way. One 
must admire his tveH-honcd. 
English •!• -:Y. 7" ••—"•' '-.f" 
mans:

• a relatively short 
..:: c from that day of in- 
i a my 'Kaiherine ADS e Por 
ter ix %aii| to havi»

OEFj/VJTF -'• -•. -• --"-' •-•-.-. pj,
ui «»u. .«v» «». ~.~ SOmS *° fn>Dt ^' a> '?'"*•' m napnnf <•,, mink collars.
even*on"top"of Wear. Thiij Cirto J*tt"'n8 nere an<J there, sometimes in both placet
kind of car "deters," that »*, »t once Ships from far and romantic ports dorhtg
slows up people who ire along the Embarcadero. canting reflections or, still wa-
±^"af SL", PSJ2 **"• T°Uli*tS from *** Angeles >«*•«« «» «»• Nib. 
SSS CMtin* «P*reion5 ca °«r culture. North Beachniks 

" £, ^ ^. hanging out in Laundromats, playing chess, beating 
Tbe idea that California bongoe*. How come Beatniks are so dirty when they 

Highway Patrolmen gain spend so much time in Laundromat** 
anything by stopping peopleansss^safiS lh A SM^\RY ^ <* <***
. :e to jail is entirely wrong tne unw««7 parkers. pigeons wggirg me unwary park- 
\either their income nor ^^ The noises of the Springtime c«v fir«> ei-v<n*+ 

hoayng and screaming their »^y up Market, stinkpot 
buses going beep-beep in their miserable way. motor* 
Kts cursing at the wheels of $7000 cars capable of 120 
miles an hour—and crawling past at a snappy 10.

Oar Tr.«a. "irfup of 
Foois.' "The Bridge ol S»n —"

most in-
ces in a 
fictional

Strength for If llitbt.ri

:!,m promotion is 
such activity. Since tbe use 
of completely marked can 
induces time and energy 
for motorists, traffic offi 
cers, judges, clerks, and
••'.he?*, the California Higb-
•-a> Patrol would be th« ....i .,, , ,,...„.. (.-,-..,« more

:.> their 
'»<y or 

partiaily ucrr,»rk«d.
The reert f»ct that a bill 

bas been introduced m 
either tbe Assembly of the - 
Senate of the California

heavy on the hills. A
f-brinwyf frdf-rs ar.i 
have- • •

(Frws Tke Hbtei
Your joy no one takcth 

away from ycra.
16:221.

ever become a law, refard- 
W:s& *>{ its merits or de 
merits. This u especially 
true during the current ses 
sion because of th« federal 
mandate to re-*p;j«rtion the 
State h

The 
er»n« , 
from ,

" • ,'^y:n> .,:.•.. 
aled by th>

!-, . ..n your mar «'•" '" 
&lup at tiw drivt'-in »nJ 
>m wad a galluii of ue

n »ilh a largf f*« of 
toDiiins, hums i *

Lw,

LA'<-

bum w,V
twO-IOfP -;>{)ltihiM.5 UiSl f
Scott Fitzgerald. 1 was so faKunau 
responded hastily when he a«keii far ?<u;t 
two-tits do?" T asked "Certainly, wr," h« s- 
ing it "Four-bit* ** ;•!*' -v •••• — - ---

Morning Report:
We've all been nn Rus&uri TV for a year but w« 

didn't know it "Aviation Week"—a little late— now 
reports that ail during 1964 Moscow has had photo 
satellites scanning us night and da\.

Oh, the secrets they hav? s.-nass-edt Hidden fishing
w revealed In all

w they know as
..ucfi jiw.it us 35 «e Know a&" , • • --n our photo 

'.elliies Which w plenty
fl"' '••• •- - ; '"' *••-''. la see uny in<"- it • • •.•:'. 

;ple of sub&tnpt

Abe MeUinkoff


